
THE DURHAM RECORDER. AS TO THE CIRCUS.

The coming of Sells Bros.- - cir Build up HomeIf there is any christian min-

ister iu North Carolina or else-

where who is willing to proclaim
in his pulpit or to go, on record as
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GigaretteS

A HOPEFUL SIG&
, The Recouder , is gratified to

SOB that elsewhere in North Caro-

lina people are beginning to real-

ize the enormity . and appreciate
the danger arising from the rapid
growth of the cigarette It
has finally dawued upon those
who are in any way interested in
the welfare either morally, phys-
ically v or M intellectually of the
coming generation, that it is. time
to call a halt on this legalized
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?CHBE-OOT- S

--MADE BY

liLMY 1111 -
Their leading braiulu of Cigars are --Jule Cnrr; IJlackwell

nnrliM.ni? 1 telle 'of Durham: little Siulio L'isrui

an Old Chunks, ft for 10 cents; North Stntw, 3 for cents;
First Pick, 3 for 5 Cents, XrtSWrite for prices.

CHEROOT - COMPAMY

CHKItOOT - COMPANY
NORTH AROLINA.es

jbi I. wilt
DarbaiD, N. C,
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Robes, Sao Hndinft, Lie.
ma 1 IK nalaStraat.

CUBES ALL BLOOD 1I1 YOB WIIL

FEEL LIKE ANEW PERSON. EVERY BOTTLE

GUARANTEED."

BY MRS. ri. H. FAIRBROTHEK.
anrroa axd raorancroi.

PJ1L I A HON Ot-FI- Hllltboro.

THURSDAY, OCT.3 1895

The Ml lor of thia paper la a free ctttton nd a
frr tnwtvr. Communkationa are aolicited on
all aubrwU. All lettt'it for THE Khcorukr or Ita
aditor aiiould be wldremea o Tmi Ksoirdkk,
Hlllboro. or Durham, N.C. tSHlwerlivtiop prii
Sl.aua year. In advauae. tun Kbxikuek In the
olrteat paper in the (Slate, and therefore i eaub-liaha-

we anarautee In Dnrlwm and Orange
Counlieaa lariter circulation than the nuubiuvU

irauiation af all other newrapapera.

n iLUHCD EVKIY IHl'BaDAT,

Newspaper Subscrlploa Ltw,
A ramraanr of the definion of the1'nlud Statet

COUIta tourhlnf iMruauer ubarriptioiuK
1. BubwrUwra ho do not irive expreM orden

ntha wmrar, are considered aa winning to
(anew their mnarriptloua,

a. If mbaerihen order the dfareontlnuanee of
their periodical!, the puhliaher may continue to
and theu uutil alt arruaregea are paid. -

8. If aubarrihera neglect or rvfuie to taVe
thetr periodicala from the poatoitit to which,
they are directed, they are responsible until they
have fettled their bill aud ordered theia

4. if auharribrn mora to placet without
the publisher, and the paper are arm

to the former addreaa, they are held responsible.
&. The courts have decided tlatt refusing to

take perioiiicals from the office, or moving: and
leaving them uncalled for, la ram mug

intentional fraud.
. If aiibecrlbera uav In advance the are

Vraod to give notice at the end of the time if
tney no not wish to continue UKing it; otner-via-e

the publisher la authorised to aend It, and
the auhacriber will be responsible nntil an ex- -

preta notice, witn a payment 01 ail arrearages,
baant to ine puoiianer.

Everybody says that times are

better, yet everybody denies hav
ing any money. How is it?

a

Connecticut democrats are en

dorsing Cleveland for a third
term. It is gratifying to know
that he is endorsed somewhere.

w ith tobacco higher than it
has been in ten years, and cotton

likely to go tip to ton cents a

pound, it really seems that the
farmer's turn at good times was

coming at last
- --

Recent statistics showing that
$96,277, 900' worth of property in
this country was destroyed by fire

during the past twelve months,
should suggest to those who are
not yet protected that now is the
time to insure.

How is it that thirty-tw- o years
alter the war has ended, the pen-
sion roll continues to increase?
.An addition of 1,000 new names
to the already appalling list, is

the record, according to the Wash

ington Post, ofdemocratic admin
istration and democratic reform.

At the risk of being accused of
maligning good men," the Re--

cordeb condemns unqualifiedly
the poisonous cigarette and the
man who manufactures it The
Recorder goes further and says,
that, la its opinion, no really good
man and no true follower of
Christ can with consistency engage
in its manufacture. But then, re
ligion is not what it was in the old

days, and Money, it would deem, no
matter how obtained, had saner--

ceded the Mood of Christ in its

almighty power to wipe out itaius
and sate the lucky sinner.

No matter about the slates
which may or may not be made,
it is generally understood that
Major W. A. (iuthrie, of Durham,
will be the successful candidate
for governor on the third party
ticket neit year. From all that
the Recorder can gather, he is,

by all odds, the choice of the e,

and will make the best run
of any man they could pluce in
the field. Major Guthrie is an
honest man and a gentleman with
a clean record. We want an hon-

est man and a gentleman with a
clean record for the next governor
of North Carolina.

Several of the state 11111 are
wanting to know what has Ixwrne
of that fine printing prew which
Colonel 3. 8; Carr promised lat
year to the editor writing the liet
article on the utate fair. A it
was understood that thia was to
be a personal gtfl and therefore a
certainty, column of gnttuit-iu- s

cus to Durham has called 'iorth a

good deal of discussion on the cir-

cus questiou--sor- ae of our people

claiming, not without reason,

anything which carried money
out' of a town was necessarily "a
disadvantage, while others have
contended that, regarded, from, a
strictly., business 'standpoint, H
would be worth more to ,the city
than it cost. ;

The Recokper is not of that
schotil which would allow a more
matter of dollurs and cents to fig-

ure, in a proposition involving,
what it considered, a moral prin-
ciple.

' But being, apart from all
other considerations, an earnest
advocate of anything' which can
afford an hour's innocent recrea-

tion to the toiling masses, ; in
whose barren lives there is too lit
tle opportunity to get out of them
selves ana

w tne narrow groove
in which circumstance has placed
them, this paper sees many reas
ons why the circus is a great in
stitution and why" it should be

supported.
.aTM a a 'io people wdo are able to visit

the large cities, to attend theatre,
lecture halls and museums, and
have a speaking acquaintance
with genius, the trappings, of a
circus tent and the jokes of the
clown may not inspire any par-

ticularly wild hilarity or enthusi- -

astic admiration. But to the
uiousanas ot cnuuren and young
people, and many who are past
the high noon and some nearing
the sunset of life, who,' by the
cruel hand of poverty, have al

ways been held down and have
never been beyond the limits of
their own state or county, the cir--

cus,jnth its gilded chariots, , its
gaily attired performers and yet
more marvelous exploits, is a rev-

elation a dream of wonderland,
giving rise to new sensations, new
ideas and hopes, and new aspira
tions.' It is to them the world in
miniature, the first view of which
leaves an impression which has
its influence upon all their after
life. The valueof the circus as
an educator is hard to estimate,
since but for it the average Amer
ican citizen would have about as
much idea of natural hLstorv as
he has of the currency question.
The feats of the acrobat, as illus

trating the possibilities of physi
cal culture, are no less valuable
and instructive, impressing more
than anything else the hard- -

learned, lesson of patience and
perseverance if we hope to excel
in any art. jThe Recoder believes that a
a first-clas- s circus, such as we
know Sells Bros, to be, helps any
commuuity in which it exhibits.
It takes people out of the sordid
channel of greed and gain for a
few brief hours; the old folks are
amused even though they only
see the parade the children are
happy, and there is a general
feeling of jollity and good willJ
which manifests itself so clearly
on no other occasion. The coun-

try people who have money to
spend, make it convenient to come
to town and do their shopping on
that day. The customer is easier
to please for having enjoyed a
hearty laugh, the merchant is
more liberal because he too i

pleased with himself and the
world, and the fellow who has
been wondering if life was worth
living, will conclude to hold on
until after the next circus.

The Rmoum-.- my, long live
the circus, and way it continue
to grow better with the years.

The, estimate 'is that electric
railways have already thrown
25,000 horn "out of empW--
inent" in this country, which

measure lor the low...... ..J .a a
yrvx oi nny anu oiner lurm pro
ducts. It will not bo long until
the horse, like the buffalo and the
North American Indian, will have
become practically extinct
unrveo uixi anvcia Oi.l hy a pr
grcssive civilization and tho im
proved appliances of modem sci
ence.

method of youth poisouing, which
is every day growing more alarm-

ing and harder to put down.
Tho Charlotte News Bays: "It

is well known that ciiraiettes
are more injurious to the eystem
tban tobacco alone, ant many
will be surprised at Prof. Laf-fin- 's

recent statement concern-
ing the vice. ' He says;

"In 1879 there were 900,000
cigarettes n ;mufactured, and
last year there were 1,200,000,-000- ,

or 1, 'J:):) times as many.
Tobacco iu any form is bad but
in a cigarette there are five
poisons. Thare are the oil in
the paper, the oil of nicotine,
saltpetre to preserve the tobac-
co, opium t make it mild and
the oil in the flavoring. The
trouble with the cigarette is in
the inhaling of the smoke. If
you blow a mouthful of 6moke
through a handkerchief, it will
leave the brown stain. Inhale
the smoke and blow it through
the nostrils, and no stain will
appear. The oil and poison re-

main in the bead or body. Cig-
arettes create a thirst for strop?
drink, and there should be an 1

cigarette societies, as there are
temperance societies."

The Recorder wants to see the
christian ministers and church

people take up this question and

fight it as they fight the whiskey
habit and as they should fight
everything that debauches, de
moralizes and corrupts the human
race.' That the fight is being
made, even in North Carolina,
outside of Durham, is something
to inspire hope, and the Record-
er believes it will not be long
until this Tile traffic will be, by
common consent of decency and

morality, wiped out, and those
who engage in their manufacture,
rated at their true value. When
the money they have put in
churches and colleges and hospit
als is placed alongside what they
have cost the honest, virtuous
youth of this and other lands,
then will the Devil, who is a hard
task master, say with an approv
ing smile: ''Well done thou good
and faithful servant."

will sue mnnr.
The announcement that Amelie

Rives has obtained a divorce from
the hero of her erotic novel, The
Quick or the Dead, would seem
to confirm the belief entertained
by many at the time of the ap
pearance of this story, that the
brilliant young authored was not
in her right mind that he was
the victim, in fact, of a morbid
sentimentality of which there
could be no explanation except
that ofpersonal experience beyond
her years ami apparent surround- -

logs of a vol. anic passion which
.a T-- T a

reiuseu w siumuer in me grave
of a dead love. As was then pre
dicted, the particular order of her
literary genius was not such as to
win any lusting fume, but would
pass away with the youthful
charms which lent to it more than
half iU interest. The . exjecta-tio- ns

of many of . the papers
which are wondering if the gifted
writer will marry again, should
t.- - e .it . toe lorever siiencco iy ner own
words, or rather those of Barbara:
"I was his I was his first 1 was
his wife. 1 couldn't be your wife
too. I couldn't forget."

The Ileidsville Review, in its
unnectxsarily harsh criticism of
Rev. C. Durham, says in substance
what Dr. Cy. Thompson is ac- -

saying, that tho cigarette is a good
thins and the uso of it should be

encouraged, the Record r:i would

ike to hear from him. Will any
one attempt to defend it?

DELICATE

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS A SUPERB TONlGand

exerts a wonderful influence in

strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-

nel an impurities. Health and

strenotli are Guaranteed to result
from its use.

Mr wife wax bedridden for eteMeen months,
after using BKADr'lELD S i'UMALE KKUU-CATO- li

tor two montha. ia eottiuf well.
J. M. JOUNbON, Malvern. Ark.

BSlDFIXtD BEeCUTOR CO.. ITXiSTi, CUa

Sala aT all Drafiiat at IL0O far toUI.

STILU HERE.

Having gotten rid of all my

IXCOMPETEXT HELP

ami employed an assistant
who knows his business and
ia thoroughly up with the
profession; I am now pre
pared to do be tter work and

give better satisfaction than
ever before.-- .

roe ms .i jimmy.
Wm. Shiclbur n

PHOTOGRAPHIC STDDIO,

MAIX ST., DURHAM, X. C.

Everybody Looks Nice

HARRIS STEAM

DYE WORKS,
Raleigh, N. C.

All orders by mail receive

prompt attention.
All work guaranteed.
Write lor particulars.
Cleaning and binding a

specialty.

UoatSpttar Saaoka Yarn Life Avar .
ia the truthful, atarillni Utile ota rmok arnat Sn.
TW'Bae. tlie haraalt-w- namntMl ujmm, h.iuirur tliat brarpa tip aleuUuiml Bvrvt. elimi-natr- a

the nir.lre ila. maaea Wsk awn rain
atrenartri, !((. and tmhUmA. Von ma no
bhjr.iial orftiianekal riak. aa k u M
tT lruirM avarrwherc nndera Kuarantertoearenr mmy rrfuwle-l- . boik Itw. A'tiirraa
bkerUnj Remedy C. e Horlt or t

Itch on human, man ir nn
horse, dogs and all stock, cured
Sin 30 minutes by oolford's
sanitary Liotion. Thin never
fails. 8oId by lleartt & Farth
ing, uruggist, ,

Ka h. llaata4 Rea4
PrVMMiM'. PILLS
r waajiaw aaa mil, aMvatw, aa.A aa, M.r. ia,.a t ri

T1 al,"aaa k.aM V

It'
aMlraalMa,avM,UM.. TlZiSZlrl

WaaBanaIck,w(iaarlVaMrta.
ah aa a ChilJ, wf eTXl Ior Caatorta.

Whaa ab kaaaw JUaa, aba du&f to Caatorat,
ahaaaaoUldna.alMiMtaanCaar1a

AGENTS
Nari k aaaaafaf aaf

aat tl I $- " "aa- Oaaraaait $11,
i Sl Ia4aeiaiaal tatha
rlM aartlat. AaMma)

UMMTtt TMIOSIISC
tlMITSraaSI ,S T.

What UM is thr in m in
when food doea Vnn na irnnA
In fact, when it does you moret at anarm man gooa, lot SUCH If the
case if it is not digested.

If TOU have loathintr tnr tnnA
there is no dm of forcing it
iwwD. tor it win doi De digested.You must restore the rtitrttativ.

organs to their natural strengthand cause the food to be digest-
ed when an appetite will come,
and with it a relish for food.

The tired, languid feeling
Will give blflCe to VirnP nnf
energy, then you will put flesh
on your bone and Ixrntn
strong. The Pnakcr Digestive

ordial, as made by the Mount
Lebanon Shaker, coLtaina food
alrradr ditrented And In a ili-j-i.- a

terof food as well. Its action
ii prompt and its effect!

miYTcTiimuYm i

i flTii a TIT F.A

19IUAKE.11L5

kcSonaiCo.

--J OUWHAW.W C. U.t.A.

maoc fhom

High Grsia Tcliacco

ABSOLUTELY PURE

DeHervlug Pra1.
We desire to sav to our citi

cnriR. that for vears we have
been sellinsr Dr. King's New Dis
rnvfirv for Consunintion. lit
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bit
ters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or
that have iriven such universal
satisfaction. We de not hesi
tate to truarantee them every
time, and we stand ready to re--
f uud the purchase price, if sat
isfactorv results do not follow
their use. These remedies have
won thuir crreat nonularitv Dure
lv on its merits. K. Blacknall
& Son.

Whaa tha Heart la ElK-rUe-

By Rheumatism or any of the
muscles near that organ, it is
like tampering with an elect, ic
wire, for death may come at any
moment. If life is worth it, do
not hesitate, but get Dr. Drum
mond's Lightning Itemedy.
Send $5 to the Urummond Med
icine Co.. 43 Maiden Lane, New
York, and they will send you
two large bottles, enough for
one month's treatment, bv first
express. It is not as quick as
e ectricity, but it will save your
life if you.take it in time. Agents
iv anted.

lltitiiutatlm Cured in a Da)
"Mystic Cure" for Rheuma

tism and Neuralgia radically
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon wie is remarKauie
and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease
immediately diHapjiears. The
first dose greatly benetits. 75
cents. Sold by Heartt fc Farth
ing, Druggist. Durham.

WANTED A man In every
to paict signs. No

experience reouin d. Our out
fit does the work. (73 a month,)
Patterns and full particular
sent upon reovipt of loc. post
age. MTtlefiku&Co. Adams

ew ork. may-2'- J lm

dreateat

James M. Brooks Washingtot.
Ave., zu lojih, mo., makes af
fidavit that he suffered fn.ni
Kheumatism for years, unti'
Eersuadcd tu try DrummondV

Itemedv. and that hi
its use he has been fully restores
lie says the remedy is the greatest on earth. This is high pram,but fully warranted by other
miraculous cun s. If you want
to be cured, aend 5 to the Drum
mond Medicine Co., 48 Maiden
Lane, New York, and they will
send to your exprecs address
two large bottles of their rem-
edy. This treatment laxts one
month. ?nd will cure a.iv or-

dinary case. Agents Wanted.

Cases of 40 years standingwuen operations have failed
have been cure I by .Japanese
Pile Cure. Guaranteed by W
U. Yearbr.

It nnt (mm, frrt nr r. ,, I

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is the Mentor partner of
the firm of F. J. Cheney tc Co.,
doip.if buKineMtt in tli. f'itv .r
Toledo, county and Htate afore
said, aim mat said men will
pay the sum of ONK HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each nd everycase of Catarrh tha eann..t l...
cured by the us of Haul'
Catakrii Clx.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my prese.acf , this cth
day of Decern ber, A. D. Ib8.

A. W, Ol.lAROS,
Notary Public.

MiM klen'aj Arnlea Mulve.
Tho HeHt Halve in lt, ,.al,l

for tuts, Bruits, 8ora, Ulcers
Salt Itheum, Fever Sorts, Tet,ter. ChantKvl hnnAa. CY.lU.Ut
Corns and Skin Kruptions, and'
positively Cures Tiles, or no payu guaranteed to
give perfect . satifactior,, or
money refunded. Trico 23 cents
per box.

For Sale bv It. lttnr.Vr.all M,

Bo&aDurlaazaalf.O.

SNEAJ &
ap-- 3

J.r.WORIBLE.
Hardware fcr Builders

HardwareftrFarncrs

Hardwara lor Fctcrics
0

Harters fcr ETerytcdy

Paint Lead anil Oi

CROCKERY AND GLASSVilRE.

"ti.of tfaa hat aull. r;

COOK STOVES

1 Feel
Badly !

Today? j
2 V'a a.fc this wrwatedly. btcawa 5

atrtoaj diataaca oitaa (ullow Inriint Z
a.Imanla, a

l m 1.

M iraivtrallf aa-- ZBrown's "aaatad. awranaa, Z
aava aa aptmua Z
a4 c1 vara, Z

tm at Mr lak- - ZIron at Ik mo rail. Z
Ma atn(than( Z
"nadi'Hia, oHkN tm Z

Bitters raa a Iroa Iki. T
froai Ua aary ral 5

IT CURES 8
Z ?J". JWwy n4 Uvtf Ja TrtmWea, S

Owi.tipaUon, Impure Wood,
a irt, hervMa ajimenU iWomen's comptaJnu. J
J Cat aalr ht a.ala.R ka rreaaH raa
aa hnami tbf,,..owncMtMrjuca awuniost ha

Jt U. BBGVn;G,
UPHOLSTERER- -

iTAnd REPAIRER.

M a ttrcooco
Renovated.

BOX MANUFACTURER,

MAIN ST-- PIIONF 30

Knffliah Rt.avtn tl.l..i... ..rnnvi.a all 11.. ..i c.

THOMAS.

CALL AHD SEE US.

Y0URSTRUL7,

SI1IIE SMI Hi,

3IAIN STREET.
DURHAM, X.C.

We keep the rnost complete
stock of General Mercbandine
of any atore in Durham. Yon
can buy your

Shoes,

Dry Goods,
and Groceries
From ua at the very lowest
' rah pricea. All go d gtar
rantecd jutt u represented
or money refunded.

ANDERS CO.

Cooper Pn tiding . lUain Street

c lie 1 In Six Hours.
PiMrekatng Kidney and

r lieved in nil hour
by Us -N- .-w (Jreat boutu Amer-
ican Kidney Cure." Thia new
remedy ia a great aurpriaeon
account cfiUrx eed ing prompt-net- a

in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidney a, back ande.
ery part of the urinary paanagea
in male or feniule. It relievea
retention of water ane pain iu
paaning it almost immediately,if you Want quick relief and
cure thia ia your remedy. Sold
oy ueartt Farthing,

Druggiata, Durham, Js. C.

A Bullion Friend.
A friend in nrl la a friend in

deed and not let than one million
people hare found lust such
friend la
Dr. Kinir'a Vaar tVutAMMt In Pnn.
urnptiou.CoiiKhsunnd Cold. If

jou nara never need thia ureai
'o'Kh iledirinii, o trial will con-

vince ton that it riua aar.n.lorf III

curative rower in all diseaae of
throat, Chwt and Lung. Kach
hotlla in euarantud in Aa all that it
Claimed or ninmt will lia rafnniltd.
Trial hottlea free at llucilill &
fow Uruir tore. Large boWle
&h:. and (1.00

r a 1. 1. tiu iron.
WHh (Ifir taaranf hmUm aa a aanaml

of siying, and about which
advertising was cheerfully givwiJeoMuls in

!.., k"wiug " j'jjiw
ciative newspatr men. As far
as we can learn the rcw is still
t the type foundry or at least

not in any i.evtapur office in
North Carolina, tmd the contes-
tants are wanting to know why
Hx. Carr was not as good as Lis
VordL

the democratic twners have
such a howl, that the church to!- -

eratei bigots and tyrants who
abuse their office. Whilr etna-lutin- g

farmer joe darnels as a k,

the Review chould really
be more canful, tlicre bring such
a thing as consistency, or at least
app&rcut consistoncy.'even in tl--
iUcs. ,' ., '

ea Lutmia anl Wemishea frombw, ijlood Rpavma, Curba,

ui ftt"'-uj?- 'tc. Hare I50
b? w one bottle. Warrante I tba . rnont wonderful I5lemibCure ever known. Hold byHeartt & Karthinir,

buhamtti.C.

pntrUiKrr, Mviata lira rk- - t.Hha nil'"1'nrh.m Ilia atwlalllaa. Knntxna tnrw
alaiwIaaiKl n, airnuiha la fmrUr-- .

Italiamil.Hi, bnmrhllla, amrfiila, nall'
fatt' awl lularli. MMHlarr trA aawall'arf

Hfitna at O M lltwl. r
UaaalftM lay aai


